
their *attention and attract their içoe tothe
'Ache of divine grace, that lie rna*y gave
thein fromi ail iniquity by making thera
]Partakere of the Divine holinese; ne bias re'
edved the Spirit without mensure, titat ie, ail
votent and ail sufficient spiritual 'infdue»ces
and energy, ando lias gifts .,of .rame to
botow ou men-even the rebelli3zs

We do flot therefore, wlien we talce a
proper view of the inatter, Igrnore the
Pagey and operation oif the Holy Spirit,
when. we say that Christ is al.~ No r do we
offendl Christ when we acknowledge and
feel Our indispensable need of th at Spirit
tO Bolemnize, awakon, and -quicicen our
souls, to Convince us of sin, apA1 convert
ua to God, Nay, these are the Saviour's
4own words, "i Fcept a man b. born of
watOr and of the. Spirit., ho. cannot enter
luto the Kingdomn of GOd.9" Ilow
inuch' lie thought of tho efflssity,
"'Id the blessediless of the Spirics aid to
inait, yo)u inay gather froin His last conver-
sation. with lis disciples, John liv. xv. xvi.

Turn now to the exanjlination of the
text. The Holy Spirit, in the place as-
higrled to Humn in the covenant, ià describedp

L. As t'he IIo]y Spirit of promime
R. As seaUtlng bolievers.
8- As being to themù the Edtrnet of the

Purcha8ed possson

We xnay profitabîy notice at the Out8et,
th'at there le a speciality in the designation
o)f the character and work of theSpirit
liere, proper to the position aesigned Him
il' thu plan of rtxeenlîtion, and to the cou-
(litlofl of the p>eople whom the Apostke
Nys addressinr, wvho were nt10 a 1

fr011 God, but Lad been broUglit nigli
who were not about to kaurn, but haci learu
ed of Christ.

lu, speaking of the. Holy Spirit inc the
e-incuÎn#tanet%, Mdi regardiug. Hid a encý

mùure gener a p 8 C hrs addwel
'witb folemu earneee upqn.th.neoeWet 1
Of regener4ku in the Omo~ Qbov0ryhuma1
W4ing. Referiing to tIhe good epllite

acting Upolfl Pllty, 7 1 ld eplM1
christ bnci said ta H ie disciplegt
He tho Spirit of trùth bas oune,

convince the world of sn0<rightoor
nieu, and of. juciginent. And We g"tOV

custozned ta think that the SP'ri is 00

ali, if tot inosýt imperati%,e]Y 'need'0

startie the .securS, and sleepin'g siîlfuî

to dispe spiritual .ignoraceOna10

seekers to Christ for pardon R11 1 salVtiioo
In titis ive tbinli corr;ctly. 13tit 1

speaking of the Spirit to those ivh<' lot

led by Hirm, ton who er
J~eu, yo caneasil 7 'understanIl that

the Apostie could emplIOY temns wbîcb, m
cltuding the first operatioDs ci tht' fl

ivent at the sarne tirn lnuc at
*brading Hie whole worlcfri
end, sucli termes wOuld be mnore 1pr)e~3
in the circumstances 'of the peîfl ç
dressed, and also the or11Y prpe .'
description inharetbe P.pd
operation was gpohei 0 asBvhid
as OScfpyiflg a place 5n apre81?S"lgù iigrê

perfect plan. 'Well titis #, the c8ýft 0

Each of the ternis gpplied to the Sp

of the înost counpreliefleve
cannot sel , le cInflot ho tholib*
of a holy poflin-l 'e re
el, reiio'ed, anid Uinited to Chf t, .lIr

these termes are aiea 80 tesv 5 .

theSpèiessdthe tbet
clude ail th prtsad~ of

iove,-'-aitd the forete of 0O'~1

I..».HOLY SP'IRIT 'VÇ

J."101! spi;!" as teII
God Hinhself,-~frOt eVOrlas 11ng t,1 Mit

ing, The Beilg Of tineleated,'"t Ili$ f

* Holyl as elugnaged l<ing ol reflr
ini Majntaiifg the chulmS of supIATOflî i

r eand vipdicatifln h oYjr
nees, n if al gUIor

rworking in the redempI< ée
tfrom, whlch, under Hi" 1ItlUOa, of

r to be boUgbt8 hoîy Pea
Bi sm and mnade inee for i U1I
th'le maints in liglit.
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